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The 1124th Company,ICoften wonder what that scans to the men who
have spent a year under that title. I can easily presume that it has
different meanings to different >cn. I can porcicvo that the major
ity of the .?cn however are proud to bo a r.ombcr of this company and
why not?

Tho change in the camp sine- July 1935 has been too complete to
describe in detail. There has been added all tho comforts wo could
want. I’u-jcrous recreational facilities have been added. Flag walks
have boon mad- throughout the grounds. Everything has boon painted
that before was just plain wood and wall board. Hard paintings dec
orate the "REC" Mall. The .o e b 11 has been changed almost beyond
recognition. The grounds ars
covered with floxver beds, and lawns
and trees ere plant-d nt 5nt_rv If. ...long the flag x/alkr.,
Those arc
only a few of tho changes in th c ip. There arc hundreds of alter
ations toe numerous to mention.
Tho personnel oi
* this company deiiand more praise than I could
possibly express inthis short space, but I a/! cur. that v;c arc all
proud of our Officers c.nd Staff. Our C01 ending officer Lieutenant
J. L. Fearer has bur. v.ry lenient, he has given us the chance to
say th: t we arc proud of him in return he de ar.dr only a square deal.
Our superintendent, ’r. Brooks is also v.ry capable of handling the
men and his nc.cc held high in cctccc. among the men will always re
nnin so. Lach man thinks "Hie Forester" th- best, and this is only
natural, but we are sure th..7 ere nil liked by thv now and in return
they appreciate this and do ell th-y can to give a man 0. chance to
get ahead.
So we can only hope to raise the Standard of this cc.mp as high
tagain
*
his
year as it has been for the past year, and we will have
a car.ip to bo : orc than proud of.
Charles B» laccallum

*Tbe Highlands

Last week Major Marquat, Captain
Herrick, and Captain Silverman made an
official inspection of this camp

Major Zuppann also made a personal
inspection of this camp.

Chaplain Mills was here on the
27th, and 28th.
Friday night he gave
a very interesting talk on the morals of
Benjamin Franklin.

^ne,,

The Barber to Dumontel: "Have you
got your civilization, papers yet?"
"Dovey": "I can't get them because I
can't be tamed,

1

The groat "Wold has a new song thati
he sings, it seems to break his heart
,
every time he sings it. (I love You
Cavvy.)

A number of naw phanphlets have
been distributed in the library, we
suggest that some of you fellows look
them over.

John Burrell, James Adans, 'Vilbrod
Bard, and William Biswangor arc leaving
Monday. The best of luce boys J
>X 44

The "Wolf" played donkey baseball.
He seemed to love the donkey so much
that he rode with his arms around its
neck all of the time.

A radio class has been started and )
many of the men arc taking it up. it
1
proves to be quite a fad.

*****

There has been a half-hour change
in the weok-day schedule. The men leave
camp a half-hour later than before and
arrive in camp a half-hour later than
"Reggie1’, our supply seargant has
usual- This change was made due to the
bven trying to raise a mustache like Boc. fact of the wetness of the woods,
Smith's, but we don't think that he ever
tanai
will.

1

I

Chase is champion turkey-caller in
Mr. Allen’s crew.

Mr. Varney is taking Mr. Brooks
place as Superintendent during Mr. Brookd
absence.
•
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We have had a few minor burns to
dress lately for the cooks
*
Wiat is
tha trouble boys, tho knives getting
dull?

for
i;lo
how
you
old

We have our great fighter with us
a few days. He seems to have a littrouble with his leg, we all wonder ,
it happened. It couldn't bo that
wore in a hurry to got away from her
man was it Nelson?---****
♦#

ye have a new treatment called cir
culation, It was discovered by our' grea;
gold-bricker none other than Littlejohn,
i?e would like to know what this treat
mast if for, won't you tall us Little
john? or is it a secret.

August 31, 1^36

If ’Dovey’ and ’Reggie" lost their pen
cils?
If ’Dovoy" was Senior Leader?
If "golf's" girl-friend didn’t have a
fellah?

If Burroil had a whole cigarette?

If Keegan swore?
If "Johnnie" Holland stayed in camp a
few nights?
If Columbus didn't snore?

If we thought of something original?
If Larry Caron stopped crooning?

If Mai. Irish had a dirty face?
A young gentleman came into the
Dispensary the other day and asked for
some alcohol. After he had aplied it to
the place needed, he left in kind of a
hurry, we asked him where he was going.
He SaidJ "I am going out in tho air to
cool it off. Did it help it any Little
john?->Jc * # #

Wo are having a Medicine Cabinet
built in a he First Aid room of the Dis
pensary, It is being constructed by nom
other than John nThe chief” Ross. D.ion
finished it will consist of various
small cabinets into which certain types
of poisons will bo separated from the
Tablets, Salvos and Etc,, Tho two Nurses
Dunn, and Mulkern argued as to who was tc
paint this, but in the end they both had
to do it,
• ••••

If the boys had some money at the end
of tho month?
If the boys stopped haunting hospitals
down-town?
If Brad stopped chewing gum?

If Rigby didn't have a leave every month
If "Wolf" got Cavvy back?
If Biswangers name was Smith?

If Joncsport didn't put on a fake sleep
before supper?

If the boys in No. 2 didn't read "Reds”
letters?
If "Gramp" Rigby should run down?

BYt

yrlfibie

Spain is in ths throes if i ; _v./. vs.x'.
lirJik.e oux Civil
War '.nisi is mcr of a class uoux'lict with ill the urueltjfi and
intolerance which accompanied the French and the Russian Revelutions.
The first newspaper' reports were very confusing.
Must of the regular' artny officers are acting with the rebels
who find their suppux’t in the Royalists. Clericals and racists.
In funeral this might be said, to be the o jiitervai.l7u party
*
The government forces are the loyalists which is confusing
Oscause this v.ox'd is usually associated with a King and his
fol lu wars --a cons irvathVe group.
‘j’ht govt rm;:.tr: t however
draws its strength from the. co., minis ts.
More contusion; the
Spanish uommuaiE is axe nut follower's of Marx who inspired the
Russian uuiimiuxilsux and the Third international"! but they ax e
adhexents of' t.le first internationale which is more suitable
to pjupiti is 1 ndiv iduax it i.ic as the Spanish.
They advocate
the des :x action u? the State and capital, the abulltijri of
money uni aial-os. iml •.#! iglouii tc> j.ei't. U C n.
Thus they iuuy Ou
class is . c.u is; AhiirchO'-jynd leal ists.
in 1^:1 Thu Spanish Republ ic w ;■> on tabl ished by the lnTdluC tuai. • •ni’iu bi ought great piumise of 11 box a J. 1 sj. but LucKud uxpuiience LJi go ve.’iuriun
'W.cr. tf.i (Jexlluiia were hold
lust February the Popular hunt captured si maj ux’ity the sumo
us a j 1711 Lai .□ ovu ;auJi C ditt -!i p’j men.
yi.1K.i3 followed sti'iKu.
The pjpalr' P vat <«i;j 1<h;' >] i>y i;u.
'flu. JibcrcJ intellectuals
lout their control of tile revolutionary movement fus taxed
five years ago, and the issue is now joined between the prjIcturiut and the lOrcU'jii.iriea.
fwi. thxngu uuciu to be cextuln: the revolution will bo followed by texror and the sup
pru&«> -On 'i ill .1 lbe.rul xom, and ths govei'nmeut will be either
a racist ox' u cuarmuixlst 1 io t:-xt J r-3it ip.

MCanwuj.l.e ill Europe la troubled over' The quXstlJ'.i of
Ixito.i vexxi.ic
The price of such an act. if dune Officially
*
..light. Du a gum... al vaj'«
g-cx u&uy and Italy h.xVe □! gaud Franco ’ s
non-InturVuht lun u.gx cement t yet In ten cu untiles a iiillllutt Lien
nav u Dual adOivii 'uilIOj .i;.is»
It is the Season fui the annual
________ war g - mud.1
2
i'-..—.-...■. u—:

\

I
*1 wont
homo until morning
*
haa cllaba.i to fir
*
’.
place this week, with "Johnnie0 Holland crooning in his
melodious voice this song almost every night as he is le
aving camp.

i
,
I1

"You Hit the Spot” is Mario Colecchias favorite song
since the other morning, when Mr. Tuttle proceeded to hit
the spot. This ditty is in second place, thanks to Mario,

"The Indian Love Song" has staggered onto the Hit Par
ade this week in third place. "Reggie” MacDonald has been
singing it for the past few weeks.
"You’re the Tops" is George Cunningham's favorite
song as he tenderly caresses his bild pate.

"Three Little words" seems to be a coming hit in
the parade as Lieut. Fearer says to Smokey; comb your
hair.
Next we have the wood-rats favorite song: "Haunting
Me," as they mournfully gaze upon those cursed Ribics.

"I'm building up to an awful letdown" croons Slim
Doering as ho hits the mat for the count at Naples.
"Without a word of Warning" hops into our parade
as Curtis's steady showed up at the dance the other
night. PsS. He had a girl with him.
Whose head reminds us of what hymns"Rock Of Ages"
Rigbyi—

"I'm an old Cowhand" and he smells that way; "Hick"

I

I

i
I
*

Nash.
"Buddy can you spare a dime" is on the Hit parade
as it is sung Just before pay-day.

i

________________________________________________________________________________________________

He'. 1<k Sport y»un,
jr« nor wj.oyinr th: t.ritloi;*
of ‘CbY 7" ’ cDo: Id tbu -. erto dopeotor.
Foe coal), «» .0 :.■ is sn-.--kin,- upon ug.
e*ore \ong the
pang of fo ,'ths.J.-c w.'.ll ’co hear', aert'.s the coui .r , ?'ho lb
g«sf^g to ui- bt . chr.dp ' At.
s.nc" c. or'.- cubor predictions
trill b” heart), is t-?c H'i.th 0<> ';ar.;' gain?; to f-cve i ’.ta ■?
V'oJ x c jucn .’or j i o tbs. 11. . '.scba.ll. it; ; vi I. ?::'c and
our ;en& is tn r.hc- ’.hici:' i it. District s sro2 soring a
league co det-, r :lne the best team. The 1",'. th han el .Hi:: tsd
the 165th ex ?t. ■'.'illir.ius gni' hc« 1 vd two ta eu with the
ll'iJs-t Co. The first ipnu wax ploytd at Fridgtou. the bat
tery fur ;3rii3gtur was Tr.ist ant pardon. .for JUlrl St.
Lerie
and £.:i th.
It wr.s a ni c.nl tuck f .
At the first of the
fourth i ,»•>! g the 11 Irit lead h; the score of li to 0.
First
an for Eridfji.on in the lii.sl of inc xo-rt vias Rigby, eftor
biting to.. t-j. u fast hocks,
e .'inuu c hot single to left fie
ld.
Stujtix 1’. xx .io . ou”. c - right field, ack then ii ijafely
to t'.<i
Rigby to leconu, faf ora the next letter hit a high
fly to center fielii, t. o j<<r on snd tv.c ea out. Cunningham
walked lining the basesl the ne.. bcVt-r Rich the pitcher
ive.s ,t th; la t . cii- .>n cel g pl ted or think xiox; ■ veak
hi iter bvcu e cure It.; . u»: saci on down the center, then
Crack!
tc-r .•rifle horxe run to tic the iscore resulted,
Iiai'ku-xbs uv:l took :h ■. I'iold . nd the
was called jf.f,.

The tcccnd gaxo vui pic/co ; t Pt..
illicjs.
After tv-u
i»;aincij the I'.''1st led 'ey u! g score of 1 ic 0. then thi.. t
Bougy mui
Hd bis ■ irt’ veTk r»C finished tbi-c g.-.-. c.
The VoguJ s. ox the JI Let tried to call the lav x
rgil
getue. ; u b our . it tie. sports dope;'ter hopped c-n ’
ffltir.dy
anti out in a procent, ;jc a ga/ is to his playec i>,. <.. Sat
urday n’tonicx to really decide the winter,
Sbeuld uur
tos?. 1 in iTi.3 je.nic it '.’ea;is tnc/ ' ill- be- chccen o o?-a’ in
the ‘a- xj-finals at Ft. tilliu is. 70 iavo u good tu;.-- t ut
it iiCCds plent y of unporx. so bo/:.: wtiCIi t lie >.:ii ■ Is cal
led bo there ICC*.' Co cheer y ;ur teaai to victory.
In Icokin,:1 the lcuc i this ca’h over 1 cm see nlenty
of good footi;c.]I ' a tor lai. too be.d to let jj ;?x te
If ether cmpE c< n lave tcctns. . v ca’i » w.
Sc io tu go.

, "Tillie’1 must be a cannibal, cause
he was seen chewing on Wolf’s ear the
other day*

F’ario's f$ns, now have the impres
sion that he is extremely spankablo.
•Are you lario?---

Why don't you give an account of
yourself Wolf?

For a hearty laugh ask Steve or
Dobthin to relate their good times to
gether, or speak of each other's girl
friend. You'll get your moneys worth.

We wonder if Eitman will ever bit
"Ruby" or is he just trying to scare
him.

"Tillie" was so glad to get his
truck back that he got swell-hoaded and
he lost it again. Our sympathies
"Tillie".

^sk Oscar if "Matches'* likes to
be called a liar.

Why did George Armstrong stop
going to Kezar Falls? Did she throw
you over George

The "Chief" sec'ms to be trying to
raise a cookie duster, It doesn* t seem
to show up very good. Maybe a littlestove polish would help "Chief", why
don’t you try it, but keep it away
from the other boys. Did you know that
thorc has been a law passed in this camp
Chief* tha~ anyone under sixteen can't
be permitted to raise a ustache? Too
badl That lets you out "Chief",

"Sundown" Dower now commonly known
as "The Terror", complains that every
body is picking on him. The "Society
. ofaPrcvcntion of Cruelties to dumb ani
mals" is sending some of its rsembers
with a petition, for your signatures,
please be generous. This petition will
be formally presented to the authorities
R0.1cr.b5r "Do unto others what you wisheth others to do unto you."--

"Slats" Grover is said to have been
asked to pose for the Ultra ”odern Col-’
gate .ids* please do not keep u s in
such a suspense "Slats". Toll u’s about;
this, and whether it's a fact or some ;
silly suppositions of a tortured wind. ’

Girl (at Archie's) I am dancing
with tears in my eyes. ('"Hick" Fash)
So that's why you can t stay off my
white shoes.

"Stoves" vocabulary is getting to»
be quite a fad,
?

What particular attraction^
pushing a. baby carriage, made The
cooks and K*F.
run to the barracks?*

’Kid" Reed the Casanova of the
Bull Fen seems to like The Casco
Damsels.

•Johnnie* Holland has decided
that doctoring is toe tame., eio he
is starting a pugilistic oareerBetter take a bear skin along with
you 'Johnnie*
just is case.--

*Grampft rieby must re taking u[
basketry, as ne was seer, uown un
Portland Street the other day. what's
the matter with photography *
?Gramp

John Holland is another of
those cannibals fund of chewing ear’s.

’Bull1' received a letter which
made history. He was, non to diploaatically carted on It.
Beware of lemon t,
BullJ ohe was .iis be zter-half.—

Rigby played 'onicey baseball
theother day and the oni; way we
could tell him from the donkey was
that he wore a, hat.

Miller is attending a cooking
school at Fort Devens;, Mass.

What was the matter with the
water' that you pressed your pants
with McNally? You better have all
water tested before you use it from
now on Mac- --

Bard seems to be kind of happy
now that fcii Her lijia gene', watch your
step Bard or she may fall few you
*

«••••
Amero, the short dark and haul’
some fellow from the Bay S Cate has
been going to a Lot of lances Lately,
it must be contagious.
» 4 * * it

•&otoe’ the Baker Boy, came
back from his leave Saturday, and
now “Sauce’ says he is going to sp- __
end most >f his time writing to Rosy.

"Bull” Hebert seems to be aw
ful alow when he is working around
the kitchen.
But if anybody wants to
see "Bull’ break the worlds record fv
speed, Ju;>t say: Bull here comes some
wc men.---

It is rumored that Rubinoff and
his violin will soon leave our happy
family. He plans to build a midget
racer and clean up on the dirt tracks.
There is no doubt that belli have
plenty of air in his tires.

’.7e wonder why Frank Earle doesn't
go to Portland anymore. Can it be that
she has given hi?.; the air, Eettcrluck
the next time Frank.
* -r &
X

r
*

'Thy is "S itty" always tired and
walks around in a daze? It couldn't
be that you were trying to get on the
good side of the old folks is it
"Seitty"?—

"hat is the big attraction in
Fdples for Spring?

Rolfe.' We would advise you to start
a littl? earlier Sunday night for camp,
if you don't want to be lato every Mon
day Homing.

Had Spring & Hodsdon been drink
ing or did their bunks really fly to
the top rafters of the barracks?--

V.'e wonder where the expression;
"My face is tired," perhaps Russell
I ack could tell us.

Ru’inoff and Eltmsn arc starting
an agony quartet--they have been macticing out in the woods for some time
and arc in hopes to get it ready for
Labor Pay. The two rake enough noise
for a quartet.

The Earbor scons to be very polite
when ha- receives extra duty--oven to
saying "Yes Sir,« when silence would
have boon golden.
* * *r >?

Russel lack threatens to run com
petition to "Curley Farretta for best
bunk if he- doesn't quit boasting.

Rid you ever see a Rantm roost r
and a turkey gobbler fighting? A few
mornings .-go Bernior had quite a few
words with Zvans and we- all anticipated
a fight-- but .13 there was, were a few
well chosen words.

Ru'scl is now overjoyed because he
hrs at lost made z knockout fighter of
the "Graho’'.’. Crack r Kid,"--

* s: is«s:<

"Abie"
the boys in
too playful
every night

Coyne seems to think that
the barracks are getting
when they fix his bunk
when he goes out.

"Al-Tuttle has been taken up too
much lately by the opposite sex to train
for boxing. How about it "J.l«? Rem
ember your future and public.
'.nd it
also seems that he got knocked for a row
of Sundays the other night in a bout.

George Cunninghf hr.s returned.
Tho boys have again settled down to a
second Cromwell.
11 is c.uict on the
barr-.ckc front since his a.rriv .1. It
is probably
pussl.. to really be sure
who got the .’OOt O’.lt Ox th. V' C...tion,
Geoi' • e or the hoys.

Gisvu'.ng.r it s^c-.s tn-.:: b
very
fortuneV. He has cj'.ired a job which
ov.ry C"C >• oy would my. The emiron ent would please the • -The jot ir
ush..r in a theatre, "’at ch your step
7,'iz end the best of luck,
u*
D-l..ont Judkins is now no longer
k. ep..r of th- keys bavin/ turned tho
hotel keys over to Georg-,

Ticks ..nd Duprey, talent.d actors
of this barrack er; no’ producing ■.
gr.at dr a •'kick sh .11 challenge ever
Sh: kesperian plays. The title of this
play is Snokey VS Colunbus.

Howman Blanchard cones into cat-p
curly every corning. Ho believes in
sleeping days evidently.

according to late reports Rod
IcLood is leaving us.
Sorry to see you
go Red.

Euiry is still of th- old school.
He believes that Knights ..re still as
well liked as they were in th- older

Joncsport has been planning on
leaving for months, but the latest in
terviews with hi" proved that those sto
ries arc false. Joncsport has found
a ho'.c.

"Professor1’ Dea :ont, however, is
leaving us really. ”;c will "iss hi' .
Don’t bo sure ho won’t come L ck to
at least sea us someti c though,

"Red" Black is planning to dig a
cave and go into winter retreat for
tho winter. "Red" hates tho fell of
ths year because bis hair matches the
leaves of the tree s*
>:<& • >'

J:.--es "rrigo is now the only Rorco
left in th. barracks. He says that wo
rn n ar- of no interest to him ..t all.
’Tit who is sh . 2DDY?----

John Burr-11 is being discharged
t? return to school.

It see:.-s that Joncsport care in
the oth r ight and tried to tel?, the
boys some bod-tire stories.
*nd evid
ently tht boys didn't like it.

,?lvin "Cyr Allen s-ews to bo do'ng
very well by hiasclf. lie is now push
ing a truck around. How did you do it
« cy?

The 11 Highlander11
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Well Brothers, here I am again to haunt you with some silly gossip
that I have heard since the last issue of this scandal sheet
*
A certain
dameel with cute dimples, even sparkling ivories, and come hither blue
eyes ( or are they blue), and the prettiest ankles in seven counties lives
in town here, and all the boys seem to think that they should go daffy
over her. Know who she is? —-—--Yer pal would like to know what par
ticular attraction the boys find to go swimming almost every night. Pray
tell me.’—-—-The "Wolf's" nostalgia is getting serious. He lies in bed
with that far-away look in his eyes for intermitable spells
*
Ain’t love
Grand.--—But cheer up "Wolf? ■Dovey" is still faithful, we hopel-------- —
The other night the boys in No. 2 were awakened to hear "Gabby" MacDonald,
whispering-(or rather yelling) sweet nothings and holding his pillow in a
tight embrace. Wonder what he was dreaming of?---------- —Before "Lenny"
Hicks smiles he is a Greek God. But when he smiles, Lordy; he dwindles
into a hideous Chinese War Idol.-------- - —who's the blond Adonis in No. 2
that is trying to capture the Atlas Comdex by nightly exercises?------—
"Tillies" reputation for tidiness is suffering these days. He proclaims
himself by spreading paper all over the Roc. Hall, and School House floorsBe careful of K.P. Tillie.- ——The "Graham cracker Kid" went to Portland
last weok-end and when asked if the special atti’action was a girl, he
quickly answered, 'Of course not. 1 but you should have seen the maidenly
flush suffuse his cheeks.------------- Jonesp>rt seems to be a model. So docs
Lewie Ouellette:
Who are the reproductions? Well Dobbin & Stove and a
few others seem to enjoy being told that they look like the genuine art
icle. I wonder how it feels to be the genuine art?-------------We’ve been
asked to say something about the dull & monotonous voice of MacCallum,
Well you can say it, WE?1 re tired of it.--------------- The boys seem to go Indian
crazy since last night’s episode at Archie's. Nor further details ask
"Hick" Nash.—- ----- Well the old think-tank has run about dry so lets call
it quits for today.-----

<
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I wonder if you guys all know "’atchcs" McNaughton?
If not take a peep into I;o. 1 ano you will see a fellow
taking exercises, well that’s the guy they call "Matches”.
If he isn’t there, take a run down town, and look in all
the stores, as he may be getting drunk on ice cream again.
If you run across a guy with the smell of ice cream on his
breath you will know that it is "Matches", so please bring
him back to camp.

How he came to get his nickname, was that on every
pay-day, McNaughton would strike for the canteen to buy
several boxes of matches. He would put them in his trunk
and when someone yelled for a match, he would rush down
the aisle with a match. He would then proceed with the
rest of the ceremony.
Everyone began to wonder if he was
a fire bug. They all began to get a little frightened.
Slim Wentworth. was so scared that he forgot to undress,
before going to beu.
Then stepped up that noble man called "The '"/Oman’s
Man Gordon". He soon broke "Matches" of the match habit.
Gordon tried to form "Matches" into a woman’s man similar
to himself, yet "Matches" sticks to hi ice cream. He
tried women, but he said that they were queer things to
fool with. He wouldn’t kiss a girl good-night, so she sl
apped his face. Ho says that there will be no more women
in his life.
I THUS? HE IS changing his mind a little now.
Most everyone knows "Slim" Wentworth the big tall guy
in No. 1 barracks. Here is a tip to you "Rookies" about
this bv~n pole. when he was a member of No. 3 barracks,
he made a Nev; Years Resolution that he would never be in
the hospital again during his CCC enlistment. Right after
that broad statement he was taken to the hospital. It so
happened that "Sliki" ate 2t[ hot-dogs for dinner one day,
so he was stricken to the hospital with a stiff neck. So
bo careful of the dogs "Rookies" as they may go to your head.
--Loon Littlejohn—

